
XI lit SIKWEUS,
msThldrVrronNist' & counsellor

AT .LAW.
OniR, No. 4, Mamloti llonae,

MAUUII CHUNK, PA.
BettllAt Estates. IHIoir Acooonta and Orpoans

Court Practice a epeclatty. ii
Trial W Cnse carelullr attetsoed to.- Leffal

tranaacUons tn Knicllen and German. Jan 8.

Society Meetings, .

'IWIKITO CASTLE, No. 78, X. O. fc. OF TIIIS M. O.
2nd and Un Monday of each monto, In no.
Der'a Uall. LeWprhton, at 7;30 o'clock P. M,

j mea H. Styors, 8. K. O. 8. It. Gilliam.
8. X. a. 8.

BlUtUlS HUTTEN LODWE. No. 680, I. O. O. P..
meets every Tuesday evening, at. 8 (raocs,
In Helper's Hall. Alfred Beck, K. d. N.
D. llebor, Secretary,

MlTUCnBK TRIBE.- - ifp. 2S2. Imp. O. oj It. Jf.,
meeU In lleber'ailall otoiv Sntnrdav. II..

. L. aeigua, sacbem i O. W. Delnl, c. ol It.
TF0H9 Pool ThlDS, No. 171, Imp. O. It. M., meet

on Wednesday evening o( eacn week, at 7:30
o'clock, InPnbllo, School Hall, Welaaport,
Pa. C, W.8chwab,i8.(Iao.Brong, C. of 11.

iiEUianTON Lodge, N6.v 21, K. ot P., meet
n Friday evenings, tn Itober'a Uall, at 7:30

o'clock. J. W. llandenbnsli, O. O. T. It.
Batcllff, K. ot B. and .

, . Advertising Kates.
, Wedeslr.it to be distinctly ,iinlerntwJ tlist
.no advertisements will bo inserted In tho. col-
umn. ot'TBECAitno:! AUTdcATK that maybe

lelved flora unknown parties or Arras, unless
tcompanled with the Cash. The following are
nr oslt terms.

'Advertisements for 1 year, per Inch each
Insertion .10 Cts.

" Blx Months, per Inch each Insertion 15 eti
" Three Momns, " " wvi. t.rbm than thrnA months, first lnaer. I

tlonll.f neb subsequent Insertion ISCts.
Local notices 10 cents ser line.

.n. V, MbrtTllIMEn, Pnbllsber. are

to

of
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Local and Personal. or

Col. Good reached Allentowu In
tbo 8 o'clock train Tuesday evening.

The 21st Inst, will bo the longest
'day of the year,

This Is. a good time of the year to
'pay you'r delinquent subscription.
, ttulldfng bricks a'ro being sold at
Ileadlrrg'thU season at $3,75 to H per for1000. .

fiernafd Phillips, Esq., Register
land necorde'r', Was In town, Tuesday,
'on a short visit.

Tho itercuaks' bank a State
at Easton, 'is to be converted a

Into a National Bank. of
Kelxt hoftday July 4th three to

weeks frbm rieit Wednesday. Will cur
people get Vp a celeoratlon 1

Old potatoes 'aro low e'elllrig In
Allentown markets, at $1.50 per bushel,
land new potatoes at 55 cents per halt
peels.

. Buck Mountain Goal Company
nnnounces a dividend of one dollar ah'd
fifty cents per shore, payable on the
15th Instant.

The faculty of bafayetto College,
Easton, Is to be reduced In nunibec
bext term. It has become necessary to
curiatezpenses. t

, Alfen C. Laros, the Eastou poison-,e- r,

was Id Jail one year on Saturday.
The Imprisonment has greatly reduced
elm fn weight.
. Tho Wjv. p. Epener, of Pottstown,
nas oeen cuosen pastor ot Ulirlst imtu- -

.em Church, Easton. He will spend
the summer abroad.

A Wllkesb'arre Judge, before whom
is, number of Germans were a'rrUlgh.ed
Jtor having a plcnle on Sunday, decid-
ed there was no caso.

A. few days ago 10,000 brook trout
wcrplabed In the streams of Luzerno
.county by ,tho superintendent of the
Btate hatching houses.

Hats and caps In every variety of
style and quality, at T. D. Clauss'.mer-bhan- t

tailoring establishment, at prices
to suit everybody.

Firewood at $2.25 a load; and a
new abd handsome lot of baby carri
ages, very cneap just received at Sen
met as uaoie's store.

Chnrlpa Axt. n. hnlrpr vnrq nf
bee, hanged himself In his bedroom at
Wlkesbarre last .Friday. No cause Is
EBslgntd for his suicide.

T. D. Clauss, tile tailor, has lust re- -
turned from the city, and Is now open-
ing an entirely new stock ot spring
feoods. Call and see them.

According to Prof. F. A. Genlh, of
the University of Pepnsylvania, the
"Tamaqua gold" Is sandstone, more or
less mixed with red oxldo ot Iron.

Tremendous slaughter In ladies,
gents,' youths' and chlldrens' boots,
shoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss,'
Hank street, Leblghton. Call now I

The Board of Pardons will hold a
special scsslbri bn Saturday, June 10th,
for hearing arguments In all the Mollio
cases legally published by that time

It you. heed anything In the print-
ing line; It will pay you to call at this
omce Deiore entering eisewuere. rialp
and fancy job printing at very low prl- -

.V.i ., .,
Tno Special Sale 6f Dry Goods Ac,

Isfefepthp at a very lively rate at the
Original Cheap Cash Store, all owing to
another Idrge arrival of now goods at
very greatly reduced prices.

The AUcritown Iron Co., have
nearly all their mines around Mertz-tow- n

In operation which makes bust- -
neas pretty lively in the village. Wages
for laborers are 70 to 75 cents a day.

The TJnJon Savings Bank of Hath,
uspnde& Tuesday. 1U liabilities aro

n6 slated. The atockholders say they
will pay alt debts In' full, but the de-
positors must Watt until notes due can
be collected,

J. K. Kickerthas still a few of those
eligible lots In Klckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see him He is also sup-
plying flour,'feed, lumber and coal at tho
lowest rates.

T. V.' Clauss, the merchant Caitor
k now rederviug an rrametfse stock ot
ipfing and srimmfer stales' of Cloths,

testing, which he is pre
pafefl to make up in" the latest fashiou
at very popular prices for cash.

Monday last, Juno 4th, was the'
15th anniversary of the terrible and
ever memorable freshet of 1803 which
Caused such fearful loss of life aud de-

struction to property along bur beautl-lu- l
LeWfih VAlley.

There were seven mine ncclijcnts

(three- fatal) In tho south district of
Luzerne and Ca"rbon counties last
.rnQnlli, and twenty In tho middle

two of which wero fatal.
Still on. the go David Ebbert's

handsome ''rigs." And why not.when
,hs charges ft,ro so moderate? If you
waut teams for business trips o'r pleas-

ure, don't fall to call on David Ebbcrt,
on North street.

At a regular meeting ot the. net
Borough Council, held on Monday pvei first
ing last mo ioiiowing persons were site
ioitited as nollco officers: Joseph ,on
Webb, F. Stocker, Orlando Kemcrer
and Ilenry Kostcnbade'r. the

Willie,. Infant son of Hon. A. J. arq
and Kate Darling, died of diphtheria,

'on Saturday last, and was bqr'ed on by
Monday. Tlireo of their four children
havo been called. awa.y by death within up
threo weolts by this dread disease.

. A sevefo storm ot rain, accompa Is,
nied with thunder and lightning', passed
over this place Tuesday evening about
nlno o'clock, A liarn Of Mr. Mangold,
on Indian Mountain, was struck by
llcltlnlnc and destroyed.

,

riew School Bcatd was organ- -

zed on Monday evening last, by tho
election of the following officers : Pres-
ident,

any
Daniel Graver j Secretary, A. G.

Dollenmayer j TreasurcfDr. N. B.
Reuer. The new members of the Board bat

Win, Zabner and Wm. II. Bex.
Potato Bua I Potato Buo G.

A. J. UurlinR's Drug store for your
Paris Green. There aro several grilles

Paris Green in tho market. A. J,
Durling sells tho proper grade for de-

stroying tho bug. For sale wholesale
retail. ot

Gent's furnishinggoods, compris-
ing white and colored shirts, under
wear, collars, neckties, &c, In Immense
quantities, and at prices lower than
ever before offered, at T. B. Clauss'
merchant tailoring establishment, Bank
street, Lehlghton. as

Seventy.'flv'o persons will leavb It
PIttston, Scranton, Wllkesbarro, Ilazle-to- n by

and other points In Lu'zerno county
Colorado In a few weeks. The ob-je-

of the trip Is to prospect for homes.
The total cost to each person will be
about $100.

Kirk Marsh, a Wllkesbarre boy,
was almost bitten to death by a bulldog

few days ago. Tho lad had a piece
bread in his hand which the dog tried
seize. Not 'succeeding he Jumped on

tho boy and bit him, severely in the
back of the bead.

If you want something nice h the
way of pictures of your husband, wife.
sweetheart or children, call at kosteu-bader- 's

gallery, a few doors below this of
office, a S. Dengler, of Slattngton, is
now, associated with Gideon Kosten-bade'- r,

anil they will be suro to suit
youi

.A VoUnc man nnmprt VtpA. fZnppi.
residing on Second street, this borough,
and employed at Packe'rtori, while

repairing a car at that place, on
Saturday last, was caught between the
bumpers of tlj'o car and tho shifting en-

gine, abd vety seriously bruised About
tho hips. j

in
A Scloptlcon entertainment wlll'be

given In the M.. E. Church, of this
borough, on .Monday evening next,
Bev. Mr. Vincent, ,pf Mauch .Chunk,
will give the lecture on the different
scenes represented. Proceeds for the
benefit of the church. Admission 20
cents, children half price. You will
go, ot course.

Tho PotUvillo Chronicle says that
the .report that Mr. Gowen,, had suc-
ceeded. in raising seven millions In Eng-
land "festered confidence In the Read-lu- g

Company and allayed a feeling of
Intense anxiety which had been gradu-
ally growing and Increasing for a lort- -
nigni among our people."

Tilchman Wain, a youric man em
ployed at tho Packerton shons. on
Thursday ,mornlng,stepped on the track
iu uuub ul u passing engine ana was
very seriously If not fatally Injured-t- wo

ribs and breast, bone were broken
nnd a hole made in his side. He was
sent to his home In Welssn'ort. and Drs.
Zern and Derhamer called to his assis
tance.

Pest Poison I Pest Poison I !

safe, sure and cheap destroyer of the
potato bug, cabbage and currant worms'
and other Insects. Unlike Paris Green,
dissolve in water and is snrlnkled.
Sure death. No danger to plants. Costs
25 cents an acre only. A. J. Durllns.
druggist, sola agent for Lehlghton and
vicinity.

--If you need anything In tho dress
or dry goods line, far groceries, provis
ions, carpets, kc, urop into tho Bee
Hive store of Daniel Graver, ne Is
giving great bargains lnf.nU kinds of
goods at this time. All goods are war
ranted to be Just what they aro repre-
sented.

Rev. J. B. Wiiltton, of Packerton,
will preach In the M. E. Church, of
this place, on Sabbath morning next at
10:30 o'clock.. Sermou In the evening,
at 7:30 o'clock, by tlie pristor of the
cnurcn, on "Man Traps," The young
especially aro Invited to be present at
the evening services. All welcome.'

The following Is' a copy of a nofo
received by the Mlners'.Joarnar, Potts-vill-

"1 feel it my duty to Inform the
law abiding citizens of Schuylkill and
Carbon and Columbia counties that
there Is a plol dbout being ma'de to res-
cue the Mollies who are now confined
in Jafl and are to be hung. I hope that
there will be nfl caution taken so tha't
they will not be able to get them out of
Jail until they have, been executed. Be
ON YOUB GUARD, THIS IS NO 6CAIU3,M

The Scrauton Times says: "The
court at Wllkesbarre, Judge Ilardlufi
on the bench, took occasion to speak
disapprovingly of the practice of form-
ing stock associations and employing
at a liberal salary, experts to play base
ball. Judge Harding cited Instances
In Illustration of his statement, that to
become a salaried base ball player was
t6 enter upon a career that would
eventually lead', lu many cases, to a cell
In the penitentiary. The Judge thought
the next tlilutr lu order would be the
forming of stock assoclattons'to get Into
IUQ penitentiary."

The grope, worm has rnado its ap-

pearance, In addition, to tho other pests,
this spring. Ills presence can readily
bo detected. If .upon examination of
your vinos yo,u flhd the leaves moro or
less perforated, follow tho branches to
the extremity nnd you will 'find tho
enemy In the young and tender leaves,
which gefieTally 'are matted to'getho'r

llttlo web. hurt
closo

Tho members of the Citizens' Cor the
Band, ot.Lchfghton, will hold their belw

annual picnic In the grovo oppo was,
the Li. & a. depot, In tins, uorougn, by

Wednesday, July 4th. The commit-
tee

n
are making exertions to render this
picnic of tho season. Tho proceeds on
for tho benefit ot, the band, and we en

hopo they will bo liberally patronized
ourcltizens.

Tho Sh enandoah ITerald has hunted
the law and states that the fcof a

.sheriff for hanging a man is $15. here duU.
theretom, $270 In prospect for the

sheriffs ot the several counties of tho
state for banging tho eighteen men un-
der sentence of death between the mid-'di- e

of Juuo and tho 15th of August. to
The following seWble advice Is

going the rounds ot tho press. The seo
hint suits this latitude about as well as Mrs.

other locality In tho state. "Gen-
tleman I it Is no longer tho correct the
ithlug, In tip top society to lake off ycur

to ladles in the street. A simple
lnjw now suffices In Paris,, Berlin and viuub
New York. Don't bo country bump-
kins any longer I"

A route for ttio .Stroudsburg and
Wind Gap railroad has Just been sur-
veyed. Tho road, will run from let"
Stroudsburg to Bethlehem, a distance

elgliteeu miles, six miles of which
havo alieady bqeti. graded readjr, for the the

rail. 'Che North Pennsylvania railroad
company are expected to build six miles
and a half and. the people of'Strouds-bur- g

tho remaining six miles and a
half. Work will begin upon tho road

soon as tho money is all raised, and
Is contemplated to havo It In operation
January next.

Few, particulars have beep receiv-
ed relative to the railroad disaster near of

Wynlusing last Saturday night. Threo
persons are said to havo been killed
outright. Tho number of Injured Is Mr.

placed at .nineteen. Six of tho latter
aro reported .seriously. Mrs. Jano an
Flower, who was crushed to death be-

neath one of the cars, was taken to her on

home at Scranton. Much excitement
prevailed where tho catastronho occur of

red. The cause of the disaster was not
known but It is reported tho railroad
agents ore, not to blame. Tho scene ot
tbo .accident Is within a short dlstauco

the town of Wyalusing ono.of the
pnuuiui Dituiuu? uu iut3 imjusyiviuiiu
and New York Divisions ot the Lehigh W.

Valley Railroad. Mr. Passa a gentle
man traveling for a San Francisco wiuo
house Jumped from tb.Q train and was
frightfully mangled.

Travel on the Lehigh Valley Rail
road Is increasing.

ISlecVlou Notloe.
The members of the Lehlchton Mill

tary Company, aro requested to meet
Llnderman's Mali, tills (Friday)

evening at 7:30 o'clock, sharp, for the
purpose ot electing oiucers.

By order,
F. P. Seumel.

A Tornado tn Mouroo o.
Wo learn by telegram that at a late

hour on Monday night a wind storm
passed over tue tmtliern end ot Mon
roe county by which damage was .done
10 property in me uoiatea agricultural
districts! houses, hams and other .pulld
ings being destroyed, George 13 rose, a
farmer, while driving Along the rod
was hurled from hlsseat lu a vtdgon and
dashed to death on the roadside. A
little girl, Lassie Whllle, was blown
from tn front of a house and killed. An
unknown man supposed to be a tramp
was found dead soon after tho tornado
had subsided, but whether he was kill
ed during tho sjorm or died from other
causea is not Knowu. me Toss 01 prop-
erty Is roughly estimated at $15,000

Discovery of Zinc
X few weeks ago Mr. Jonathan Ilalntz. of

Inst 1'enn tawimhln. nuibnn nnnntv. n nhnrt
rtifltance abovp tho LehlpU asp. tllscofereil a
rock cropplua oat on Iila undu which pressed
peculiar quaint He procured pieces of H mitl
utter duo cxauitnation became conrtDcoA that
It had a value beyond tbo ordinary etonefar.
tuatious ot thn vlcmltv. lie commeuoed oper.i.
tious and omid it 10 be a thick yctn runninjr fn
a direction, and theiico crossing
tho LehlffUritor Into litnds ot u. J tunic. Tho
mineral uuffoui wai or a gra?in wuuo color,
and mln cis later declared It to be zinc. Mr. H
has foUowud the vein for Kune dlstauco. and tho
farther he goea the la ! per tt nets and the pared
seems Luo.quali y, Bpeclmuns uf tae ore have
been arulyteu by one ol the chemlits at itethle
houi. and pronounced very rkh Mr. Halnti
will take pleasure Jn showing persona who call
npou Iiliu whet developments he has romle. io
familiar with the diflerent qualities of nuo ore
huuuiu can uuii vuiaiue,jur memaeivt-s- . It is
Uolleved by those who have examined the ore
to be a ruin e ot much valae, and fdionld this
prove tone so noi on ly lite laaasoiiir, Jl. bat
111080 beiougiuff to hia uoinuorH must netes-Baril- y

be ffioatly enhanced Jn vuluitiou anao
count ot the near bv mlueml lepusita-M- r.

Ilmnr ilnnnilti mttnitw tl.u I nlVmh ITnlmi- -

llatlroou. ioleutowu Oemocrut.

Not Lost, but Gone liefore."
Our esteemed fellow townsman Hon. JL S.

Dufling and tin companion, have been deeply
bereaved within tho pastthieo week's. At In
tervalaof Jjuta few days they have been com-
pelled to follow ,throo t'f their children to the
uravo. First Jlmmlu, then Guy, and then
Willie sickPuel. and after a short straggle with
disease, succombod to the power of death.

f uueial services were held for each la
urn in theM, E. church, of this place, and then

tbVlr.foved formt wero tentfrily laid away to
rest In M Uod's Acre " Tut re are threo viCcant
places fn that fcomej three new made craves
in the family burial piotf threo representatives
of the family In heaven Jim mle and Our and
WlUitf, "nSy were lovefy and pleasant In
their live, and In deatn they wero not lonff
divided." the home is left ad and lone, the

a rent s hearts are heavy with inief. hut theirI.oa ha been the childreu's kjiu i they are oate
now beyond I no Teach or death or dinger i they
have Kone to inhabit that city which Is raftered
wnii laiuuowa unu pavea wun stars, wnose in-
habitants never any ti.ev are slcu. of which tho
Ijord UoU nud the iJiuib is tho Iwnt, aud where-
in dav is never succeeded by niht trauslerrcd
from Lehieaton to Heaven. Tiieu ' weep noC
father ' weep no!' mother, three ot your tiea
surva are M safe In tho buds ot Jet.ua." You
will inifs them , tho vacant chairs at table, the
Ultle eannents aud toys unused, the )ittl
mounds iu tho cemetery, all bpeak of them but
ttieyato not lost, only iron a before. Ttiukof
them us aale at liome una waiting to welcome
you there. At your invlUtlon the nympathis-luf- f

Jesus will come to comfort you, to occury
the vacant place m your hearts, and athutwreceive vou to where they ate, Jday the conso.
lutlonaof theposuelsusUiuthU sjnuwttrick.
eu tamdr u my prayer, in which I am sure a

uiniiuNUKvuitfua imu communiry loin.
Jaueef is7f, ' Cb.b.

From Mnucli Chunk.
Court will convene on Monday next.
Mr. M. Tlnrwlek wn. nt Mnmlavn TneAHnir

of Town Council, re appointed supervisor ol sales
slzos

Mr. llMirp 15. Rrhnrnrlff.nf TvhldMvtinw ruin. on
coal,pies tho cloik'sdesk in tho County Commission,

crs' olllce.
Tho Itomnn Catholics of Hast Jl'h Chunk, thaton lastntnrilnv evenlnc. celelirnLnd tho l'Anni

Jubilee with great enthusiasm.
A man named John llriilln was slightly with

ou Monday foieuoon, by coininv In too
ronlact Willi a down passenger tinln on

Lcliich . Valley UU. track, a short dlstanco
Kast Mauch Chuns station. ed''For lnhcrant Anssedneas Mrs. Tlllle Mertz

on 1 neday afternoon, committed to Umbo
Justice Frlsbie. ,
Jamoa (tfcFadrten, while bctng arrentel on ton,

charge of naiault and battery, on last Monday
foicnoon, attempted to cut his throat, but luc I-
cily

ftoid
only succeeded lu sevcrlnethn wmd-ptio- . 50
bis aritval at tho county Jail his ocll inflict,

Injuries wero attended to.
Tho iruarda at the conntr nrlsn nrn to hn

onbled.
A nressnro of hnslneas.comnelled the C'nm.

tnlsslouers to meet twice Uuilug llio present

Coal Bhlrmnta bv canal nrn ftrr.enslvitr If

Tho omnlftVea of the Dplfitrirn nnd T.plH(rh men
Bivlblon canaia wcio paid ou Tucsilay pionipt. net

ho
Business at tbo various, county oillccs con

tlnues lair. A few weeks floo It was inlhcr
slack. .and

The funds In tho cnnntr.trnaRiirp are salrt
bo lott cr than fur eoine years. Ing

lloUnder thn rpmilntlnnn nnw In fnren nt tha
county Jail, but lew visitors worn permitted to

tho condemned men on Inst Wednesday.
Alex. Cainptjoll visited her husband as

usual. tiirNotwithstanding tli ftnmnlntn (InllneA
coal traulc. n tuuio choeilul smrit.is an

paieutlv prevailing among tnmvltluuta. con.
nected with the trade, nil ot whom tluc to
discover In Goweu's rucccr at raising n sufll.

Hum m exbiicutu iiiiuKcu irom present em
batrnssments.u gmranty that ha will honcJorth
think moit) of working for a profit mid less ol
wording lor fame. Thn trado, they argue, will nnd
tloutltU again as of old, mul tbo return of Mr. nod
Uowen will bo tho signal for tbo Uawu of u
brlgbtor luture. lloiiooni nope ever.

For the first time In some ream. hnnsrii"tn
uro In good Bupply, while renters ore com.

IKirauveiy lew.
Considerablo dissatisfaction exists amonir

s ot the feast Mauch Cnuiiic
Building and Luan Aasoclation. rospectlng tho
unsatisfactory lonuulou of tho association's titsaQalrs.

Hlnenlts recentonentnir. Rwltph.tinr.lc trnffln
lsrcp'roscntedoa tho poorest within thorccol are
lection ot the oldest conductor.

-- Tho L. V. It. It. Cot's mav-ea- set ont on Ita
monthly errand on Thursday atternoon.

A man named Conroy IS snid to havo been
accidentally Rilled at Coalportthls (Thursday)
afternoon. Particulars have as yctluot trans. E
pircu.

--Much cnrlositv exists resnectlnir the time to
tho meeting of the Uemocratlo County Com-

mittee for tho election ot delegates to tho IJem. an
uciauu pmtu uunvcnLioUM

In discussing Mollr Macutre matters with
Iia.ilel Katbtun. that gentleman expressed

himself very severely respecting tho recent no-
tion of tbe Court of Pardons, unless thev had
really Intended, at thetimoof arguing, to hold itsaotourned Fission on tbe 16th inst., to

tbe cases of the condemned nieu
that day, which ho feels disposed to doubt.
Kust Manch Chunk is to Iiavo a cornet

band. Ko look out lor an ndditlon to thn famllv
blowers. a
Mnrrled. nt thn residence of thn hridn'n

parents, at Kast Mauch Chunk, on Thursday
afternoon. Miss Lilly, daughter of C. it. Cooite,
LX1., to Mr. Ueorgo need, ol llethlenem.

Criminal Calendar for June Term. in
Com. vs. J. Bllhotmer i larcenv. Prosecutor.

K. Bmlth.
Com. va. Micnaei Mcuamtyt poiuno: liquor

without license, rrosocator, J. F. ilrmk.
com. vs. Michael Jtovlo: cuttine timber on

lands ot tho I. C. & N.Co, Prosecutor. George
Ituddlo.

Com. vs. Patrick rnRlfshi malicious mis-
chief. Trosecutor. P. J'.larray.

Com, vs' David Ueltz t aRgravatedasaaalt and
Danury. LTusitcuirix. oaiau uenz, .

Com. vs. DuYid llcltSi desertion. Prosecu-
trix. BarauUoltz.

Com. vs. P. F. Murray and Patrick Hamllf
nssault and battery. Prosecutor, Patrick Kdr
llsh.

Com.,vs.l3inlclMartlQt throats. Prosecutor,
Nnthnn ILomlir.

Cora. vs. Adam Gronsnne. Adam Raker, Hush
hot le, J.. jacou I'oriz. xnoman lteeaoj

mlscliiel. lsccutor.W. D. Zehner.
Com. vs. Frederick JCrou i recolvlnp atolen

poous, ATosecutor, unaries ii.. iuuier.
Com. vs. Edward Conley i debortion. Prose-

cutrix. Jane Conlev.
Com. vs. tiomnel Behler and Theodore Qers- -

ter i ashing on private property. Prosecutor,
Com vs. Frank In km on; fraud ulentinsolven

Com. ,ys. Wilson G, Yenser t false pretence.
Prosecntor. Wm. GnDinflo.

Com. vs, Fred. E. .Miller; cssault and battery.
I'roBecutor. xiicnara Miner.

Com. vs. Jame-- i McFtdrien i assault and bat
terv. Prosecutor. F H. lleibhllue.

Com. vs. Wm. Brown; F. and II. Prosecutrix,
Uarriot Ulcus.

Com. ja. Jilntilda Merts ; assault and threats ,
Prosecutrix, Caroline Jielte.

Three llours lu a AVelli
Btoddartsvillo, Pa., May 31. A family ot

farmers by tho name of Snyder live near tho
southeastern bo undary of this county. There
are other families scattered In the neighbor
hood. Half a mile or so from Snyder's place is
an old farm formerly owned by one Jack man.
who left If abont ten years ago. Since that
time the. buildings havo become dilapidated and
thelfrroundshave grown up with brush. Near
the old farm house there is a wal The curb
curb of this havlnjr gone to rum long ago it was,
covered un with boards to keen cattln fiom foil.
inKin.me ueserieu ueius ueiug common pas- -

On Monday last, at about 5 o'clock la the at
teruoou. Frauk an elaht year old sou ot llr.
bnyder, was sent t j the woods to hunt up some
cows that had strayed away. The boy had not
luiurueu ui uur. xueu ma purems uecame
alarmeil, and stuno nembhors were Bumuioned
to help huut him up, For two houis they
scarched abont in the woods: Nothinir rnld
be seen ot him. At about to o'clock onootthe
searcners wnue passing tirougntheyard ot the
od larm house, hearu someone call faintly,
"Papa, papal" Ha stepped in the diiectlonof
tho sound, aud throw tae hirat of Ida Ittntei n in
that direction, liy Its rays he saw the missing
bov., lle.wus lylna almost on the edge ot the
old well, the covering of, which wn broten,

au opening about two feet vquare. Jie
wus raised to his laet. but beinc nunhle to stand
was earned home, lie was carefully treated by
me oveijoyeu parents, r or u long lime ne was
uusoiti iu mivn Huy occouui oi wusG uaa aappen'
ediohim.bat UuaUy did, substanlt&lly uslol-
luwn.

lie had hunted ubofit in tbo Jots for the cows
untu tJ o clot's, uu his way homo he was pass,
lmr throueh the old farmrard. Ho started a
pueasantfrom a Clump ot bushes, and turned
ufluJetoeee whether it had nesttheie II o
crept into the bushes, and instantly Borne thine
gave way beneath him. nnd he wai nluueed un
to hla waist in. water. lie Jausw that be had
fallen Into the old wolf. After reoovcriue from
his terror he set about as calmly as possible to
Kct uui ui ii in jiiuuus aiiuaiiwu. i uo uuiy way

chinks Lelweeo tlie stones, lie made hi way
half way up too well in this way wheu his foot,
hold gave way aud he fell, hack to the bottom
again, lie tbtin took off Ms tthoes, and after
lestlug. started un again. Ills urogres. he
says, was. slow and tedious so :ow that it had
gmwn aartE at tue opening a novo, inaicating
mm ue uuu uchu in mo wen mum man uu uou
Iu trying to edge aiouud a large stouo that he
met with aud which offered uo nlaca to heln ntm
along, he lout his footing again, and again tell
to tho bottom. Theboyiavs that if lb had not
bekh for his tbouiiiits ox home and the aaouv his
nareutt would bo in at his abseuue. Le would
not nave nan tue nerve to attempt me ascen
ngaiu. lie did, however, titer a long re in
the water, to tbe chill ot which he had l;come
accustomed. '1 his time be succeeded scaling
tho wall, and ou dra vtug hiuiiH' oat nt theopening above, tell fainting to tlio grouod.

The 80UC Of tbr, dellffbtpd farmer
aud well pleaaea truck gardner eiu'co
Tuesday evening doubtleas U: "Rain,
ram, ueauurul rain."

Why don't the members of our
Borough Council look after .the sidewalk-

s--ospeolaliy those at the upper
end of Dank street?. They are In a tor
ilbly dilapidated condition,

Tho Carbondala Advance, speaks
ing of tbe coal miners' emigration west-
ward , says; Unfortunately those that
are leaving us on account of uncertain
work and low wages, are among our
best vfofkmen and beat cUlfta's.

Tlie Coal Trade.
The principal featnro ot tho anthracite coal

trade lor tho past week centres In tho anctioli
at New York ot 220,000 tons of the several
of coal. The result was a slight advance tlio

the April auction salo for the lareor sl?.e ot
but a serero reduction on the prices of the and

smaller nixes. Tim n tenure decline on tho
Is puch as to render it proiiable

nil tho salciwcro bona fide, the attendance
being lurue and tho Inteiest manifested lively
thiouiilioat, Tl.u prices obtaluuil, as compared

thoso realizoit at tho April sues, which
were pene roily bcliovcd to havo hern "cookeil,"
atoned a much lutper falluiK oft than when
compared with the prices nt the March sale,
which wore not so much "doctored," lr "doctor,

at all, as wete thoe of the next following
month. The great fall, however, of 42 cents In
Btovo coal nnd cents lu chestnut brought lug
down tho general nveraan of the sale to 12 73 a

or is cents, below th Mnicn nolo. The
Dciawaru Lackawanna and Western Coulpmiv

over 15u 000 tons an average deciiuo nt about
cents a ton from the prices renilzed at tho

April sale by the snmo company. Tho heaviest
dcclino was lu stove coal 01 cents a ton ef
which 54,i oo tons were sold. 1 ho f cenng among
dealer was at ouce renerol that the low price
established by tho eals would be practically to
annual contracts for t uturodellvery. It is well
understood that lu a lnrgniuaority of cases a of
contract for future delivery will count tor little

tho price declines before the coal is accepted.
'IhntniA no nrliitratinn comiuitten nmonircnnl

to settle dispute, md if u purchaser doci
wisu to xane tut) oai wiieu oonvcreu, an

has to d is tJ dec aro, it Is "Iatv" or other for
wisoob1ectlonal)lo.nndictuoto accent it. Not. ifwithstanding tlie fact that tho Heading Coal

Iton (,oiupaar immediately alter thesalo
nttcmpted toovcrcomo this difficulty by oiler.

to deliver coat dnuiig the month ot Juno nt
nvcroire muctlon prices, regardless ot pro

vlouscontractt, tho company separated with
notions considerably tlepi eased as tegardsthu
trado, and with good rciihou. Coal sold lower in luNr'v 'ok Inst veck than it ever hold before.

cuocl or an tiiia win no a losBenou crojue-
tfouotcoal. Ho vera l mines havo already stop-
ped lu tho SchurUiii region, nnd most of the In-

dividual
is

onoratoia. it Is believed, will atonal- $9most Immediately. J u till- movement, however. ?Cwpuiiiut mo ucpiuciiig ox too cnuis uecumuiK
appjircut fiovor.ilof our large producing and
cunviug companies havo for tlie. last two or
thrno montns bad largo fixed liability to meet,

In their shortouod Uii'inclal situations havo
no other,, means to command tne money

with which to do It than through the sale of
their cou . ot which thw had crtat nbundance, do.

j iius ueeu uono to n iarco oxienc. ana ax. a
v l.iavy sacrifice in price. The end, the ott: n oi jno companies, nas been looked to
Intllvma: tho means to accomulMi 1L

Whether this consolation will bo found sufficient
remains to be seen. This oheip coal has found Innew lie in b, and nas trencned heavily on the pro.

of old comnanios moro favorably atmatod in
their flnances. thus lnvoivintr nil inn rnmmnn
late. The first to give sign under this pressure at

tho individual operators. Thev will now
stop production because they can no longer
competo with the corporations alleged to be
bumiuk vvui ui u tusa, unu an me grout coai uo- -

pots and centres for coal distribution having
comparatlvclv small stocks on hand, hlgner

rices, from tho tact that the supply ot coal ou
and very soou will bo short of the current

must soou follow. There is mnch reason
boiievethat the prices of at its

lowest paint ior mis year, ami me coal iroao in
no ue part in ems at us greatest depression.

Nothing further of a pahlto nnture.np to Batur-da-
Inst, had been rocelved from Mr. Gowen.

lleports find their way to the street that he has t7
probably accomplished the mmn purpose of his
mlssiou, nnd there Is this one fact to support it,
namelv. that the com Dan v lsdallr mcouniralt

liabilities as they accrue, aud the doings in of
ana aoout its treasury aepartmem inuicuie a

uauy cummauu oi casu. kji course notmu
nown as to a united RUSDenslon of coal nrot

tlonforamonth, but it is believed to be moro
probable 11 Mr Gowen's mission abroad proves

success than If he should foil in his purpose,
and it a month's suspension is cat i led into efiect
muioriauy uigner prices xor coat are quite cer.
tain. In which case the year 1877 mar Drove a
much better coal year for thoso In the trade
than any thus far have ventured to hopo. Wo
know oi noining mat wouiu moro eneciuauy
brltfhten the nreaent osnect of business aflalrs

ourj midst and encouragotthe luture than the
consumniaiionauuuoa to. ljoager, ju.onuay.
ItEPOUT OF COAT, trausnortod over Lehlch

w oiiKiiuruauua uineiou. uenirai it. u. vi
Nlyt Jersey week ending Mnv St. 1877.

Total week. To date.
Shinned from tons. ont. ona.cwt.

iVouung 3tf.0O3 05 cia.4'0 oo
Upper Lehigh 4 821 17 111,026 04
lloaver Mcudow 6.001 01 170.112 17
Banay Hun 11 ranch 5,637 17 1G4.QCS J8
uazieion js uo 2.627 1 0
Mauch chunk 11,818 00 217,431 03
Hazard villa 139 14
Smith and Judd t..

Total 66,34) 15 1,223,475 06
v

'
Total to date 1,223.475 M
Bame time last year 996,213 10

Increase...... 227,261 16

Decrease ;

The following table shows the aaantltr or coal
shlnDed over the LehJah Vallevltailroudfor tho
woes enuuig junu-oia-

, ibj. anuiortueyearas
compaieu wun iuu camu iiiuomibyeuri

neirfons From. Week. Year.
Wyoming i7,(oa oo 573 715 19

Hatletou 43,U3I OS B89,43) 18
Upper Lehfgh...... A 16 t ABO Oil
Heaver Meadow.... 7 726 Cfl 214.253 00
Mahanoy 12.157 04 2S6 902 C8

Mauch Chunk 1,305 10 5,298 05

Total 82,733 16 2.020,175 16

Last Yoar 97,388 07 1,651.716 01

Increase 568,460 15
Decrease 14,034 11

James Walton was killed, and Abraham
Fry e fatally ipjpxed by the premature discharge
ot a blast In a quarry near llatb, la. Tuesday
afternoon.

Thomas Morton was .killed by falling
nueh a trestle brltlco at Chester. la.. Tues

day.
Samuel wnrhnrst died of hvdronhobla at

Pauiru- centre. Mass.. Tuesday morning. lie
was bitten two months ago.

.Thfipiirhth minimi rAtmlon nf thA flAfliftlv nf
the Ninth Pennsylvania cavalry will be held in
Mount Joy, Lancaster county, on next 'Ihurs-day- ,

Andrew Fatzlnger, aged thirty-five- , a
machinist by tfado, fell dead on Thursday lu
Urlcs county, lie expired in the presence of
halt a dozen persons, who had noticed nothing
unusual UDOut uio mau. , .

Barbara Banner, the bride of a week waves
no lunger, she committed suicide at Pittsburg
recently, having taking arsenic The woman
ki 1101 ners n because ner nnsbanu remarkes
tin a Jest he says) that he Intended giving tho
weaaing nog away

Abraham Lincoln Nlmmr. the colored bov
who Dotsoued his father's lamilv at Groensburir
last week, now claims that he was ignorant as
in mo results or arsenic anu says no was tempi
ed to uso it by John Munaey, another colored
hoy. .

Tbe Wllkesbarre Record of tho Times of
Monday savn: The failure ot A. K. Hunt for
tl J),u-- and the loss of J. 1L: Butpnin ot tsO.ooo
in wan street specuatiuu,'Ciuseu airavyrun
on the hcranton havings bank, ot which both
were uireciura. iojiuy. iuo tienDBiiora wero
paid promptly up to noon, when the directors
uueiueu to puy eacn taiuru vomor iwemy-ny-
dollars nt his claim if it was over thit amount.
About I k1 .'.OO have bctu d out. Tho bank is
oonsiaereaaaiOf,

Mrs.' Mnlton. ot Klttannlng, mother ot
Judge Multon. is li 4 years of aire. An extra-
ordinary1 rircamstnuce hasoccutred to the lady
witlun the list two years, her hair, which lor
a long tlmo had boen pure white, has darkered
craduallv until it has nearlv remteied tta nn.fl.
nat color, and not only that, but all her mental
faculties appear to havo recelvod a new Impulse
uuu Biiovuiicuu w,uior,t IUQ aiUaPI BU.f.w

At Scranton on Frldav nlctit atAoeiiucof
worklugmeu was htid at whTc.i the action ot
rresldeut Uowen, ot the Philadelphia and
Jteuaing ranroa, jn connection with tno
iirotnernoouoi rjMntnnttvA wnnnfrn. wnsiiA.
uouncod 'lb d following lesolutton was adopt
cd: Wo noVify our s and busmeaa
men in rvural that wa will not nutroinze them
aslona thry coatfnue to order their gootld
ovevtuoReudlug railroad or its branches, aud
"iiliu aaiacompauy ruvvroo ineirtyrauiucaior
aerit.-

The Dfle Dispatch says: "General Allen's
friends alarm that he has suffered everything
for tre Diut ten years lu conscouBnce of Lie lu
famous conduct of his wife. On, hruocount
ucuas been ociauy osiract'-e- wneievtr ne uaa
Uved, but his ntTectlou for her prompted him to
rrpfiitcdiy coadjue her faults. honlUHT tnst ahe
raisht ba induced to reform her manner of llle.
itta ireatiueut oi ner n&s teeu remai xauiy kiuu
uud cuoerous. anu hedejavedthe atenhala nnw
taklugsa long It w pbsiula to do so. Hbo
has been tuarned threo Union. Kioni her fit st
hubaud (who U caw bviuc at Warren) eJm was
uivorcou;nersocoimwuB kiupuuutiuh tuo wr,
sad thin (, for tb general, and he is deserving
oitnosvmruuivwincii ne reccavea irouinme-
tenths at thaao wha art) Rcqutuitwl with tho
nariAet

Twontv.twa dead bodies have bvhn taken
from tno rums o( tho buildings der roved Dv tuo

monany iu juouut jarmci. ii.t una aJoruauo 47 ueraona lnlared U sivon. Ihreo
rhurc,hes, two school bonnes, two netmapr

twenty stores and nearly ona hundred
Gwelllngs were destroyed, and the l(us on pro:

a RatlmalAd at MiAaJtoi JUount uarmel
s town,of about HO inhabitants, on the calm

Tito Holders of Heading Itullroad
Stocks In Knglniitl.

London. June CV At a meetlnc ot
I'biladelphla anil Itenillug stock
boiid liolders tho resolutions ns pro-

posed by ttio board wero carried. An
amendment not to pay tho floating deht
until tho bouuholucrs wero perfectly
satlsQed was withdrawn,

Mr. Gowen's addrosstothe Block and
bondholders, which was. adopted by tliu
board of directors May li, proposed thy
following methods for paying tho tloat

debt:
First. Fund half coupon for -

years, in general mortgage nud I'erklo-me- u

sterling bonds.
oecond. Fund all Interest for

years, luilqbenturo bonds of both rail-
road and coal and iron company, rail
roan convertiDio Donas and seme others

tho same class. . i .

'lhtrd. Drawings for and payments of
the sinking funds of Improvement and
general mortgage bonds to bo suspended

a period of not exceeding rryears,
so long a tlmo ehquid be required for

tho payment of tbo Hoatlug debt.

Flillndclpliia Markets, w

TitunsDAV. Jnno 7. Flour, asti M'rat
Flour is rather dull.- nnd tlietoH less tirmnuA

prices, sales of 150U barrels Minnesota extr.i
family, fair, at (S 50, good at ti 76: rholco ntStt:
fancy nt 19 So; Pennsylvania do. di., fair., at

va; cuoico nt f J; lancy ai fn ufiau a; nign
crndo at W 3ll(t Micnlau do. do., choice, at

37f t Kentucky amber wheat, do. do. at
25; Kentucky white wheat, do. do., at Sid,

nnd patent nud other high grades at SlO all.
nyo jbioiir is a iriua or; Baiesni

flRAlH. Prtmorenlind amber waeataareln
fair request at full prices; sales ot 4KN bnshmt
ronna;red nt 91; rennsylvauia und Southern
amber at $2 C522 07j Michigan amber at 12, aud

white at $22 03, live la fir.n: sales ot 40J
bushels Penna. In thn cars at B3S5c. Corn rcw
mains dull with prices hardly tnalutalned: sale

20,000 bushels renua., Bout ham nud West era
rellow, inthe cars aud grain depot, at oiaflKj.;
.VestL-r- hlirli mlxetl. lu tho cur, at 532iL;

Southern white, choice, at 60c, nmUiwil. mixed.
elovator, at 59c. O its aro saies ot

7500 bushels fair and good western nud Penaav
white nt 45 170.; choico nt 47.V6QC,, una Ohio

43?4JO.

cw York Mnrjccts.
TnunsDAT. June 7. Flourand Meal. Flour

opened weak, but closed more steady, owing to
very light supplies comiug outfiom tlie West.
Corn tucal in good demand. Wo quote i Btato
nnd Western superhno, 15 15. vxtva tttdto.

6036 0 j Western fprlmr wheat extras 80 75
HI 15; do XX and XXX. tra'J 5j; winter wiieat
extras, to 6o7 30, uo XX and XXX, V bOW
10- - Mlnnosoia patents, f Hil; city Hhlpplug ex-
tras, &U 657 75; Houtheru bakers' and family
tnand a, (3 23310; Southern shipping extta,

25. Corn 3 lual 30;
llraudy wine, (3 45. ltye flour, (4 53&S. Wheat
feed, 6i926 per ton.

Gkaix Wheat quiet, bat firmly bold, In view
the very small receipts t Western marrfots.

ltocent sales of i loads ot 2io. 2 ChlcuKoat 41 08
wore all that transpired. Wo quote j piin
No. 1, $1 S5ril 88; Milwaukee 2. SI 7Vtfl 57i
Chicago Js'o. 2, H twSl 68; rejected and --No. 3
spring, (I 23QH 58; red winter, cl Mail 70; am-
ber eu,, SI 7501 85; white do., 1 1 7532 por bUBh.
ltyo and barley very quiet. Oatslull and por.
tlallyi lower, . sales 37,0 V tvth nt 4I&40CJ far
mixed westet-n- inciafllngJvt a at 4Coaflqau
nud Ao. Jat 43Xo. and 4iTi5 c for iviiUoia,
including No. 3 at 43o, and No.2 :U 494c, alv
whito btnte, p2aw:c; mixed. 60640., Ludisn
coin lowen but closed fiim. witn nnpwaTA
tendency, owing to a XaUiugott iu tecajps at tlie'
West; siites on tho spot lliyou htMhal,523Sn.r
for now mixed, including Btaimerftc5f65jeMY
and-No- . 2 at 57H57o;t tor futuri(Jetvvryi
MI.0P0 buU., Including stcafner JDix0ttoAp
gUAt.5Sb., and sail mixed luf Juiy.'&iv aud
Juno, 67a

Closing Trices of DeLUvkn, & TowNr
bend, Stock, Government anc Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Juno 7th, 1877.

Q. 8.6 1881 .115 hid MSH assert
U. S. 5.?j's, 1865 bid asked
U.H.6.WS.1SG5 J. A J....ICOI; bid 109T askCd
U. 113 bid 113 asked
U.S. 5.20'a, 1863 116 bid 116k asked
U. ft, 112, bid ll-- i asked
IT. B. Currency, 6'8....m.,122H bid asked
U..B. 6'sl8Sl, new HIS hid Hi asked
U. 8. 4k 'a. now ,107, bid 107 as&d
Pennsylvania R, II .30 hid 36H asked
l'hila. A Keadlnglt.lt..... I2h bid lt axked
Lehigh Valley It. It 30 bid 30 asked
I eblghCoalA Nav. Co.... 10 bid IU'i naked
United Companies otN. J.123 bid I28ia asRed
lMtt3.,Tltusv..Alliiir.lt.lt. 54 bid 6 asked
lMilta. & Lrlo It. U &h bid 7 asked
Woithern Central It. 11.... 14 bid 15 asked
Jleotonvillel'ass. K.H. Co. 12fc bid Vh nsced
Gold li'Mj bid asked

DIED,
DURLINO. In this borough, ot the C2nd tilt.

J aines K aged 8 years 7 montus wnd U4 days t
on the 27th ut.1LAndrew u., atied 6 year'ind
20 days, a fid on the 2nd lust., William lu. ate ed
3 years, l mouth and & days, children ot A. Jf
uuu AiiaoJUiiiiiKi f '

Special Notices.
E. T. Kunkql,.lilttcr. JYine of Troii,

This truly valuablo tonlo bus boon so thor
oughly tested by all classes of the coturannUr
mar it is now ueemea irwisponsnDto a auoniu
medicine. It costs butiitUo,purtnca tho b ood
und gives trno to the'stomwcli. renovates the
system ami prolongs lite. I2vcrvbody. should
havcJt, Jj'or the cure of Weak stomach. Oen
erat' lMblhtv, Indigestion, Ulsoasoj of tho
Momncn, and xor an cases requiring a tonic.

uis winu juciuues mo moat uKivuuum huu em
?nt Bait ot lion weimsseHS-Cltraie- Maguetlo
xlda. combined with the most enenretw ot

vegutable tonics eltow Peru, lan llark.
im you want cornet uiug to streugincn you i
Do you w.int a good appetitu I
Po you want to get rid ot noxroajstieas 1

Do you want energy 1

Do you want to sleep well 1 ,e
Do you want to build up your constitution Y

Do you want to foci well!
Do vou want a hrik and vigorous' feeling f
Itvoudo try KUNKKL'a ill fruit WIND

OF IKON.
I only ask a trial ot this valuable tonio.
llewaro or cmmtprieltii. an flitter

Wine ot lion Is the only sure .nd euectual rem-ed- y

iu the world fur tho pCrmauout euro of
uvopepsia ana ueuiiuyjauu as tuer nreu num.
ber ot Imitations off 'ted iiublic, I would
caution tho community to purchase none but.
i no aenuinn uriicie, tuauuiiciuii-- uy r. i.Kunkol. and having bis starou on tho cork of
every bottle. The very fact that others aie U
tempting to lmltato this valuable remedy prove
us worm ana speaks ommea in us xavnr. ooiu
only In 1 bottles, or six bottlea for (5. Irv
this valuable medicine and bo convinced of it
merits, told by ilruggUta and doatoia over;
where.

Tnpo Worm Itcmovcd .Allvo.
Ilcid nnd all lomnletn. In two hours. No fee

till head parses. Beat. I'm and Htjroaeh Worms
removed by Dr. Kuukel. uo North Ninth tt-- ,

Phlladelphls, 1'a. Beun tor circular with a lr
tis on ull kinks ol worms, advioo free. As-- i

our arnirgiHi xor a bottio ot itunaers oua
ivriin. wliirh will dn thn w.wk. Price Sll

never fails to remove ail kinds, from childrt l
or grown persons. Directions with tt. Wa, ,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tim njlvATtlser. hnvlni bacu nennanetit Iv our

ed of tu.tt dread dlevaee, Conaumption .by u iu
piuremeov.is anxious to muito kuowu to ui--

fellow sufferers the menus of cure. To all w.o,
o It. he will tend a eopv of tha prf calpliu

ara, (tree ot cnarge). wjtn me utrecnous i ,i)

nd u BUKfi cuub tor ConaamptioB. Aithmt..
llrouchiiu. Ac. Patties wishing tup piecrtn
turn Will plcas sdilre 4tHY. A, WILHON,

Errors of Yontlt;
A Ocntltcian who Buffered lor rear, (mm

pirrTOU.Uuiuhtyt rroiuqiuro DvWy. .ut nil tt.u
ffeoUol vuutHtuiluuUcretlou will, lor ih. uito

ol utftrtn liam.niir, onil iroo tu ull wlm ih'"1
It, tltfk revt nud dircctiuu (or making tbi
aimultj rtuufuy nr vriuuu wo umi-i- ouuar.

.visiiitm to urobt bv the Advert aci'ii ex perl
UO BU uy ttUUCUKolHK. iu J'enru. vuuu.

ueuce.
jauljir.5 tl CMar-H.- , .Nuw Yolk.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) tee recipe for preinrtni:

alruole Veoetaule 11 j hi will reoio'e Tan
VKUOKLKm. IMMfLSd and BLOTCUEa lew
iniclue Mkiii aolt, o'.oar aud uenutlful: aim it,
.Uaottoae lot prodaclntraloxariaai srowiu u
ualroua bald hu! or ainooih fare. Add'- - .
Sen. VamleU it Co., Hot ol.l. No.Woo.t' ,


